
CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP 
AWARD CONTEST 

A Christian Citizenship Award Contest 
is being sponsored by the International 
Society of Christian Endeavor, according 
to an announcement made by Dr. Gene 
Stone, general secretary, recently. 

Certificates and cash awards totaling 
$1,000 will be i given to help encourage 
youth to understand the meaning of Chris
tian citizenship and to carry out civic re
sponsibilities. 

"This contest is part of a crusade aimed 
to combat the evils of Communism, the 
liquor traffic, narcotics, gambling, and 
prejudice and to emphasize the value of 
Christian citizenship in the home, in 
recreation, and in the community and na
tion," Dr. Ernest R. Bryan, president of 
the International Society, declared in dis
cussing the citizenship efforts which will 
be participated in by thousands of soci
eties in Protestant Churches in North 
America. 

The contest is open to any young person 
who has attained the age of 15 and has 
not reached his 25th birthday by February 
2. Applications must be made not later 
than February 2 to Rev. Charles E. F. 
Howe, director, Christian Citizenship De
partment, International Society of Chris
tian Endeavor, 1201 East Broad Street, 
Columbus 5, Ohio. 

Contestants must prepare an. essay of 
not more than 1,500 words on the subject, 
"I Speak for Christian Citizenship," and 
submit a personal service record of citi
zenship activities. Judging will be based 
on the essays and records which must be 
in the hands of the judges by March 1. 

Cash awards of $250 each will go to 
the top ranking girl and boy in the 
United States and a pilgrimage to Wash
ington next spring will be given these 
winners. An award of $250 will be 
given to top ranking girl or boy in the 
Dominion of Canada. A cash award of 
$50 will go to the five runner-up winners 
in the United States. 

State and provincial Christian Endeavor 
unions will select the top girl and boy in 
their jurisdiction. Regional winners will 
be selected in the United States and from 
this group will pe chosen the two national 
leaders. Winners in the provinces of 
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BIRTHS 
Vantrease •. - A son, Terry Lee, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Vantrease of Battle 'Creek, 
Mich., October 29, 1951. 

Casler. - A daughter, Carole Ruth, to Mrs. 
and Mrs. Don Casler of Battle Creek, 
Mich., November 14, 1951. 

Flanigan. - Charles Edward, son of A. E. and 
Isabelle Davis Flanigan, was born in Dod .. 
dridge County, W. Va., on November 14, 
1926, and died in an auto accident at 
Wellsville, N. Y., October 30, 1951. 

He was married on February 16, 1945, to 
Bessie Leah Kelley of Salem,W. Va. Two 
children have blessed their union, a daughter, 
Melody Louella, and a son, Jeffrey Edward. 

He was a veteran of World War II and 
employed by a construction company. He 
was a member of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church of Salem. 

Besides his wife and children, he is survived 
by his parents, three brothers and two sisters, 
and a host of friends. 

The service in his memory was held in the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Salem on No .. 
vember 2, 1951, with Rev. James L. Skaggs 
assisting his pastor, Rev. Loyal F. Hurley. 
Burial was in Salem. L. F. H. 

An Ideal Christmas Present 
for Children 

TWENTY LITTLE STORIES 

Kenneth Smith·s Collection 
of Children·s Sermons. 

Available by sending $1 to 
Ivan Fitz Randolph, Milton Junction, Wis. ... 

SABBATHKEEPERS' 1952 CALENDARS 
Sabbaths in RED 

Beautiful Full Color Nature Scene. Large, Easily 
Read Pads. Popular Folded Design Backings 

Provision for Noting Sunset Hours for AM 6thanci 7th 
Days (Write us concerning our Localized Sunset Tahle~l_- ' 

Dates ~iven for both . the Antiquated l:JobaJanced 
GregonanMonths. Still in Use. and for the Ideal 

Standard Alternate Balanced-Month· Calendar 
FINE GIFI'S FOR HOLIDAY SEASON 

. ORDER EARLY . , 

Postpaid, 30 cents Each - Ten or More, 5 % Discount 

THE BmLE SABBATH ASSOCIATION 
P. o. Box 3-Y POMONA PARK, FLORIDA 

Canada will form the group froin which 
the youth will be selectedfo·r the Do
minion honors. - Release. 
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DENVER CPNFERENCEPLANS .'. 
The wheels' ot" thetriathinery for enter

taining COQ-ference,in Denver, Colo., next 
August 19-24, are beginning to grind. · •. ·.By·
action of the Denver Seventh Day Baptist .. 
Church, the following memberswere-d~s
ignated as. the. Planning '. Committee:'C·.,.·· 
Harmon Dickinson;:' chafrman;.QrsenE. 
Davis, E. Ke~th Davis, L\1therI:Iansen, 
Mrs .. Will Jeffrey~ Mrs. Richard Sh.~pard, 
and Grant Burdick. . .... ..' ......... . 

Th.is co~ittee has been ··empowered .. to •. 
appolnt chaIrmen and members. of other· 
necessary . committees.'. ' .. Orsen ·E. ·· .. Davis,.· 
E. Keith' Davis, and C. Harmon Dickinson' 
were chosen to find a suitablebuilcling-:,in ... ' ," 
which the ·sessions may· bel1eld~Mrs~E. '. 

,Keith Davis wHl. plan for the nursery., 
. Publicity chairman is Mrs. C. Har.p1ou,. 
Dickinson, assisted by Mrs. Elp.o.Davis( 

,. 

and Bernard Bennet ........ ' . .... ...... '.' ...... '" 
A list of proposed~ committees is on Jhe " .. ' 

bulletin board of the Denver . Church sO . . .... 
that members may volunteer forth(!com~~:J-;<'.· 
mittee on· which they 'would -like to serve. ..' ." 
- Publicity Committee. . .' > .' ... '. 
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dfsta..tde:a:.ratien:·:cans· :·mJi.y beco.me:, s"ta.rs . 
'. Trifte2;' andgre~n: branches;·jf any, will se.tv.e·.as 

Armistice.. Christmas .. trees,~' In' first; aid>:statioris" and-· 
Peace. hospitals,the' '. spirit 'of:me'dlcaI;; officers~' . 
At . this:" wti~ing.:, the truce • tea1l)s . are corpsmen. and. nurses; '. th~'.:J.bo.ug1:its; of" 

~a~n~ tangledl?r~gress .... lf the propo~.ed home,- loyed ones,:' and, ,:fri~.nds/will '.ease 
~ruc~.Is tP.~ b~ .~~.b~~a.thlpg,sp(!11, forJ,n~ for·the m01i?-ent·thea.gonyofwounds·and· 
creaSIng stnkl,ng power, what would be-' make a. little : more ·.hQpefuL the .-future; 
come of an armistice? And if an armistice There·,will ,be';singing:, of.' carQls. " '. And' 
were'. built:,~poll such'.'. insecurity, .~there ~herever:a.K.o·reari··child::canJind·a.· GI, 
would be little hope of,in.dpreteI)se at, there will.be a.bit·,ofChrist11las.···- " ..... 
peace. . If ,only-. the:' truce.~ill "com~by Christ-· 

Then, ",hat is' th~w:ay 01!t} . . mas! Then an armistjce and',peace L',: : . 
It is to' translate ChristmCas,lnto 'action But there is a part of the angels' song 

in Korea ... · There, . is . yef' hope~ .• 'N~ws- that· we ·'overlook~ .... Itis,.··u·Glory· ,to God· , 
casters, and cOtllmentators~.· ,speakers . and int~e.. ;h:ig!i~~t /~,: Wn.¢i:1:< tn¢rtrthe.: world 
writers, in ,fact. all' peace-Iovingfolks,.are arorttid . will "show 'fotth'tne':reve'aled: ex
holding out hope. and hoping. . The't~uce. cellerice of God iiilheirworspip:,ana--prai$'e . 
talks may bear promisin,gfruit .byChdst~ of Him and_ intheir>d~alirigs.·"rith ~ne 
mas' .. ~ .' '.' :' . ~ . another, then ti)ere.will come"peat;e' on 

of ~~1::u:nJ'~~()df ~::s~'::s::~~~ ;r:2i; . . ea~~r:::!O~~e;i~o::on_g_' ::l~· it beior' 
~ood w~ll to':Ya.r.d l1l~n~u .. When fhis.spi.rit anighto'r forever?::.' 
IS p~t· Into .. actIon 111 Kor,ea, . and ~very"; 

where .else· in 'the world,' there will be 
Christmas'. . . . . 

'."- ".)', ... '.,"'. . 

Christmas Everywhere*: . , 

Everywhere? .eve~liere, . Christmas tonight! 
Christmas inlands ;of, the fir 'tree and pine. 
Christmas inlands of the palm -tree and vine;, . 
Christmas~ • where snow peaks stand .. solemn and 

whit,e, . . . . .. 

Christmas .where. cornfields. ~tand· sunny'. and 
bright. 

C~ristInClS. ~here · .. ·c:~ildren· .are.·~op~ful·an<:l· .. gay, 
C~ristma~ where. old . meI1a~e .pat~ent ·and. gray; 
Christmas. w h.ere; peace:,." like. a • dove' in . his flight, · 
Broods 0 'er.,i?rave, ,men,~l1thethi~k of t~e,,:fig9t; .. ' 
Every~v,here" .. E:verywhere; " Chri~tln~s' .tonight!. ~ . 
For· .the: Christ . child .,. who .. com~s.:is th~e.· Mast~r .' 

'of all; . .. ..' " . . .. ' .' 

N op~lace; t90, gr~at" 

- , ' ... ..: .. 

A"'POSITIV!' N-EGA:TIVE' ~ ; 
.. - . . "'" . 
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war to peace. This is where the Christian 
Church comes in. To her has been com
mitted the glorious task of teaching and 
preaching redemption of the individual 
and the group through Jesus Christ her 
Lord.' 'When the Church takes suffi
ciently seriously her sacred task, then will 
come true the prophet's vision: tt ••• they 
shall beat their swords into plowshares, 
and their spears into pruninghooks; nation 
sh~l1 not lift' up sword against nation, 
neIther shall they learn war any more." -
Isaiah 2: 4. 

FROM THE EDITOR'S. MAILBOX 
The Sabbath Recorder,' 
510 Watchung Avenue, 
Plainfield,,~ N. J. 
Dear Friends: 

The copies of the November 26th issue 
of the Sabbath Recorder have reached my 
desk this morning, the very day of their 
publication. I want to commend the fine 
way in which you have made use of the 
graph giving the breakdown of the 1950 
dollar. It is admirably done and' I hope 
it will be of service to you and your, con-
stituency. , 

I note also the fact that <you have given 
prompt release to our little, article show
ing how the government encourages gen
erous giving. There are literally billions 
of dollars available for worthy philan
thropies if the donors will contribute them 
before December 31. If not so contributed 
they will go for taxes. It does seem that 
this should have wide announcement and 
you are certainly helping to make such 
announcement. 

We are pleased to be of help to you in 
your good work and· trust you will feel 
free to call on us when we may serve in 
any particular way. 

Yours cordially" 
Robert M. Hopkins, 

P resident, the Golden 
Rule Foundation. 

60 East 42nd Street, 
New York 17,N.Y., 

November 26, 1951. 
. (Continued on center spread,) 

THE SABBATH· •• RECORDER· 

WHAT CAN ,YOUNG PEOPLE"DO 
TO HO'NOR AND PROMOTE, ... ' 

THE SABBATH?·· . 
By Miss. Jeannette Haling .. , . 
.<~ ,convert to th~ Sabbath), 

(Given' at the Mid .. Continent .. Association - of 
Seventh pay, Baptist, Churches, Denver. ,Colo., 

. October, 5,7, 1951.)· . , 

X:es, what can we as young people ,do 
to honor the, Sabbath? I believe'we cari 
do a great deal. 

All of our circumstances differ -:, our 
homes, friends, localities,' and how' far we 
are from Church. 

First, in order to honor tl}.e Sabbath you 
must believe in it, live up· to it,' respect#, 
and observe it. You must ,face'aU'the 
~emptation~~ arid .. ri.dicule. b~t st~y· ·strong 
In your belIef. ThIngs WIll help take 'care 
of themse!ves ~h~n you' do thoset~:lings. 
In observ~ng, hVIng, and .respectin·g the 
Sabbath others will know. you keep ,Sab-: 
bath and learn about' it' themselves. ' . 

In a home ~here, everyone is ,a' Sabbath
keeper it is a lot ,easier to keep -the Sab
bath. Everyone plans to get up and go to 
Church. In a' home 'where there are 
maybe one or two Sabb'lthkeepers, you 
ha~~ to live up to it to the best~of,your 
abIlIty. . .. 

In school, where a young person faces 
the greatest temptations, our circumstances 
are very different. In a school·· cwhere 
there ~r~ maybe five Sabbathkeepers out 
of 50, It IS a lot easier to keep th,e Sabbath~ 
Everyone knows you and. Y9u know every
one else. When there are three out . of 
six hundred you know maybe . half. . ...:.Not 
,too many know you and' those you dp 
know always are .saying,' "Do this with' 
me," or "Do that with me."· One out of 
3,600 is an eyen greater difference. You 
probably know very few of them and4e--'/ 

. pressure is great. . 
,'I 

- Y?ur f rieE-ds . ,at ,s,:hool' think . you' re 
stupId, dU,mli, not to go' to the sh.owwith 
them' on Sabbath afternoon. or· 'not to 
atter:? ever~~ s:~oolact,ivity .. ' They :always 
~~y, Whr? ·Coul~Q. t yo~ go anyway?" , 

Oh, that s too bad! • What s school. with.:. 
out. a few activ~ties? .. Not· too01uch,' ~just . 
straIg?t. ~t~~y. sIxhour~ a d~y.,But togo 
to actIVItIes, when ate they?· ., For the most . 
part on Friday night. . . 

, , ..... (:Crintinued '"from' 

, T~¢ 
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ing? And would regrouping our asso- ' activities, but without ~ authority' to . plan 
ciations do us goo_d witholit sacrificing for us all. Then we haye: an annually 
memories and traditions that are valuable? elected president whose program may, 'or 
And if we have a 'more centralized de- may not, coincide with these other '~pro.;. 
nominational setup could we fit our present grams. Someu1?-ity of" purppse' has been 
board system' into it without. disruption achieved by the practice of the president 
or ill ,feeling? A~d: if we tried all tbe calling the various sec~etaries intoa;~co .. 
propos~J~ that have, been .. ~ade, would ordinating council that they mighf:plan 
they do fo,r the Seventh Day Baptist de- together. But :the secretaries had no final 
nomination, what it needs ·:to have done? authority" .. ove'J: .:, their._ boa-rds'-~. So· that 
Some of these~(e, the questi~ns with which wasn ~t . sufficient. ~ -, :" , ~ . ',7:: 

we have wrestled this week. . I fear we shall"neverbe what 'we should 
It may be ~ well to remind ourselves be until'; 'we give' to some' group the :au,;. 

th~t varipus.changes within the. denomi- thority to formulate ail overall_ program Jri 
I.1~tion havebee~ made in the last thirty which all boards -arid Churches will, co': 
or forty years, without doing ,for us what operate; _We have such a group,in: our 
most apparently needs to be, done. We Coinmissioni but we will not gran~ them 
have been told again and again that this the' authority to formulate our prog.ram. 
or that organizational.'change would give And when Commission does its' best·~ to 
us a~ rebirth. 'The Onwa.rd Movemept 'and give such a,' pro'gram, w~' com'e to' 'Con
the, Forward Movement were two names ference and too often toss their proposals 
for an idea that was to revolutionize Sev- out of the window! 
enth pay Baptists, bU.t neifhe~ of tpem 
did it. Then the Commission was devised After serving ~O years' o~the Commis-
as a means of stimulating us, but it didn't sion I may be: permitte~ to speak plainly 
make us over. ,Do not misunderstand me. in urging that this group, in wh~c~ I shall 
I think the' Commission' has rendered. a never serve again, be given this responsi-

. ' ~, pility.' Surely we ~ have 'among. us some 
great service' to our people over the years, men_ withsuftident experience and, vision 
and - I shudder to think what· we would 
have ~eeh without ,it, but. it has no~ given and ~ judgttletit fo give 'us such a-seivic~~ 
us' a rebirth. ~. Then . our Denominational If yO,~ilger 'men d,o' not· have e~peiie.nce 

~ . for such a task, then. choose' older ~en -pn 
Building was going to save us, so we w~r~ the Corrimis~~on. But;: be 'sure they haven't 
told ~ver and over again. It would give lost their vision .. "Where there is :-no 
us a cen~ra.l"1oyalty, and a sense of. belong- vision; ,the people_ perish." 
ing and . pos~ession that wouldjustrriake .. ~ 

,us over a11:d -give us such a boost as would. 'it would. be much better to have one 
set us on our' way rejoicing. But some- program, even. though it', blundered some
how it didn't do it .. And to have a fine tim'es,: than ,tQ'continue theineff'ectiveness 
printing shop~as' going to do ,the trick, of sever,al in~ependent"often.o~-ed8:pping, 
also. ,I am' glad we' have such a shop, a~4:so~etimes opp<.>si~g.prog_r~ms. ·.,:~nd .. ~ 
but '-it. has, n~t proved _to be' a. 'Fountain our.~ s~atisti.cs ,show beyond ,question th~t\ 
'of, Youth,: to' 'our denomination.: Time OU( 'presen.t, prpgrams are '-nqt -_~e·fficient 
would fail' ine ,fo mention other changes Though ,we nee'dmore, than a' change ~ in~' 
made or proposed that were' to- revolu- organizatiQn, I am eager for anyc,ha.nge in' .~/ 
t~()nize S~v~nth Day, Baptists.~ machinery,thafwil~' produce ': a., change --10---
. ·.,That,~we ~ need 'a cha~ge is self-evident. attitude· and ,spirjt. ~ For-that' is- our. basic 

,But whether, it is only a change in organi- need. '.We should have such a ~ spiritual 
.zation that is needed is rather questionable. rebirth. as will give us ,~'_ 'fresh thrill ill 
M y~ .own conviction has been that we' have bei'ng chi1<:lren: ,'of God~ coup~e~ w:ith~~e 
lacked ~a unified program;' Our,history burden of ~ ,great sen~e of mIssIon a.~ HIs, 

servants. ' , , .- _ -., ' 
and spirit'and process of development have . ". ~.' - _._- ~ 
given tis too many independent: programs· ,When we tr'uly pray,· ULeaq us',not into 
of action. We have four separate boards,. temptation to be complacent an~ 'mediocre, . 
each with its own program. We have a . but deliver us from, the evil of ,self-right· . 
Com~ission supposed to supervise all our ~ eousness and 'indifference," then GQd:may 



with a very imperfect social and evangelis
tic expression of the same Christianity, 
leaves much to be desired. And is that 
because we have no common concepts of 
Christ, anddiscipleshi p, and evangelism, 
and stewardship, and duty, and spiritual 
power? You answer for yourself. 

My friend continues: "Personal freedom 
in the Church should not be considered 
absolute. It should still be restricted to 
the mind of Christ. It should be free 
f rom the domination of other men's minds, 
but not free 'from the control of Christ's 
mind. If Christ's mind were actually in 
control, I believe there would be some 
strong evidence in results, and strong unity 
of purpose and activity. For example, I 
would not have to be forced to work hard 
in close unity with you because I find a 
devoted loyalty to seeking the mind of 
Christ. Now, if the mind of Christ con
trols larger numbers, could these not also 
find it in their hearts to work hard to
gether without dictation? I fear your 
people have taken personal liberty to 
mean a liberty for each to'pursue his own 
personal inclination, rather, than the lib
erty to pursue the mind of Christ without 
outside constraint. Perhaps I am wrong, 
but I do not know how else to· account 
for your ineffective history." 

Well, my brethren, this is the challeng
ing analysis of one who wrote me from 
outside our denomination. Do you have' 
a better analysis? I do not. Yesterday 
afternoon showed me that we may be ready 
for a change. 

Seventh Day Baptists need to seek afresh 
for the mind of Christ, not only for each 
one of us, but for all of us together. We 
need sufficient of common convictions, 
and common desires, and common goals, 
and common methods and techniques, to 
make real teamwork possible. And then 
we need enough common devotion and 
consecration and sacrifice to make team-
work a reality. _ 

We need to pray afresh, "Thy kingdom 
come; Thy will for Seventh Day Baptists 

.. 

be done on earth. as it is' in .heaven;· give 
uS this day our daily 'bread; ·bothFhysi~al 
and spiritual; and . forgive us. our: . debts 
of neglect andindifference~ and:' sloth,: 
and failure to co-operate. : '41id. le~d .. uS~ 
Lead us' to' know the mind of Christ;l~ad 
us to' feel the love of Christ; lead-gs to 
share the passion of Chri,st; lead . us to 
use the p.ower of· Christ, until Seventh 
Day Ba,ptists rise from their stagnation 
and become "a. living and .growing. power 
for the spread ofChrist'-s kingdof!'! 'over 
all the earth. Lead us, o· Lord~ Amen." 

ATOMIC RESEARCH DATES 
OLDEST ·BIBLE MANUSCRIPT 

Bible study has now been· added to . the 
growing list of peacetime uses Joratomic 
energy. 'Nuclear scientists,·usihg a .qeiger 
counter, have' established the apprOXlma_te 
age of the Dead Sea'scrolls fourtd in a cave 
in 'Pale~tine four· years· ago.: They date 
f rom the time of Christ, as. archeologists 
have maintained, and not from the Afiddle 
Ages, as some language: scholars:have''in
sisted~ These ancient Hebre.w· scrolls . of 
the Book of Isaiah thus have been verified 
as the oldest known' Biblical. manuscript. 

Willard F. Libbv, a radiochemist at 
the University of ~ Chicago, devised the' 
technique. for dating: by radi~~ct~vity-. . The 
December is~ue of . Popular . S~lence 
Monthly tells how ·Libby obtained·fr~g:. 
inents of the linen wrappings'in .which'the i' 
scrolls were stored,. ,burned them to. 'pure' 

. carbon, then measured the radioactivity, 
of the carbon-14 in- a special- Geiger count-
er, arrivirig at . the '. conclusion that t-he.---/ 
flax from which. the' linen was ~ade was 
alive and breathing 1 ,91 7 years ago.· 

This would date the scrolls ·in the year 
A.D. 34,' appr0ximate . date of theCruci .. 
fixion, but Libby·.notes. that .allowan.cemust 
be made for a margin. of errorof.·a century 
or two either way.:' . ,..' 

"When the atom bomb first mushroomed . 
. its message of death' and. destruction into' 
the sky six years ago," says' Popular Science, 
"there were'inanywho speculated on the. 

future' uses .of atomicene~g~.-Bu..~, few' 
if any put Bible study on their list. 

""Now, . as Christmas of .1951 nears, we. 
. n.nd the: seeming miraclehasc~nie, to pass. 
Science is revealed as .. the· handmaid of 
religioll; radioactive· 'cafbon~14 ·,.anci •.. the, .. 
Geiger counter .aFe· instruments, for, ~ast .. 
ing new light. on the : accuracy of, the 
modern Bible ... ' . c:osmic . rays. that, J:)0fil
barded the earth when Christ . was,' .born 
have leftbehind·a cocied,messagefor 
nuclear phYSiCists to des:iph~r ... ' .' . . 

"It wa.s strangely fitti9g' that nuclear 
scientists, turning from. war to .. peacetime 
research, .' shouldl;1ndertake the task .. of 
determining the age .ofap anc:ient tran~. 
script of the B.ook of Isaiah, 'usually con
sidered the greatest of the Old 'restarI].et;lt 
prophets.' . '. '.. ..... 

"'For it was Isaiah who, (more thari} . .25 
centuries ago, envi,sioned a time when the 
weapons of war would be •. reconverted 
forever into the tools ofpeace:'Theyshall 
f?eat their . swords into' plowshares, ,and 
their spears into ·'pruninghooks;· nation, 
shall not ' lift.' ,up . sword . against na.tion, 
neithershaU they learnw:a.r any' JUore: 
And it was Isaiah who asked: (Who hath 
measured the waters in ,the hollow of his 
hand, and meted. o1.ltheaven withthespan~ 
a~d .. comprehendedthe>dust . of·' the. ea~th 
in ameasl1:re,and weighed the lnountalns 
in scales, and the' hi11sinabalance?" . -
Popular Science, MOl1thly • Release., 

College<:Takes'Seconcl:Place '. I 

'. . 'to Rum,;·Row.:· . 
,' .. ,Once .. aga.in '~'distinguish~d ..•..• ed,ucation~l 
institutioIl,ln ,this case; ,the . University of 
Maryland, . has.togphat-in~h.a'nd"to '.ask 
for·.a. little "prot{!ction'againsfthe' liquor 
traffic~ . ·In .. CoU~ge~atk,·Md., ,Presid~nt 
II> C: 'Byrd of -theuriiversity:and, town (.. 
authol'itiesare' appealipS,tQ the Prince 
Georg~' sGouo.ty 'Circl.lit, .. Cou.rt: .•. again~.~ " a 
liquor.boa.rd ,decision.graQtlng,.3.- . WIne 
and beer license. to .}4'iV¢Brothers, Restau
rant . on •. :Baltimore ' .. Bouleva·rd. 'Dean 
Geary···.E.Ppley~.u~succ~s~f~ny·ppp()se.4·· the 
license proposaL ' .... The.· dean sa ys,. "We ttre 
trying topreyent the town from becoming 
a rum row:" There are' now 19 > alcoholic 
beverage esta.bn~hmen.ts ~n th~commul1ity 
of 11 ,O()O resideQ~s. . . .....••. .....,:. . .'. . . 
~hepresidentqr t~euniversity, as. w.eU 

as the mayo,t:'~: Chatles R .. Davis; a former 
mayor,> WiI~iam, ·A. ,puv!lll, :and.: seve? 
members of the. prese'nt " toW;"n .,·cOllnCl~ 
signed th~ petitionof'appeat" .... ' '. '.' : . 

This sort' .. of thing isdisgracefull yearn;. 
~on throughout' the . cou'!1try~ ... ' Ordinary 

. citizens seem to 'have: .few rights· against '. 
the privileged traffi,c iuo.I.iquors.' •. Perhaps. 
there;~was ·nevet. hefor~, ln,the ~lstory of . 

. the Ameriqtn ',pe{)ple,. atilI1¢when< g()od 
citizens: felt so far fr:oJ.'U . Government; 
w4en they'wer~ so.c()ncernedpy. the,appa,r~ 
enf lack Q£,"sympath.etic. good ,.will on the' 
1?~rt-of ~burea:ucl'~tie~ 0,fg~9-izati0t?-sdepe~4-
entup'onth,e ··unlnte~ltgent".~,q.dlrre.sp~nsl;' 
blevote .... r At:the.very:.Je~st,,:,e.duc3;,tton~J 
institutions and .C,hul'~.l1e~ sl)()t11dbe··p~r .. 
mitted.to ,work'in,arlenvi;ronp1ent .f~vQr;. .' 
a.h1e.,to • th(f~cc0l1.1 pI ishp.ellt 0.( .'t::heit :ta~ks~ 
-'Clipsheet~ . .. .... " .. 

. . ,- . - . 

\....' 
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JAMAICA NEWS 
... 

A letter from Rev. Neal D. Mills says: 
. .. This has ~been an interesting Sab

bath. We had breakfast at seven, a mar
riage at eight, and then I drove over to . 
Crescent Road in the western part of 
town for Sabbath school- and Church. I 
preached to a dozen people, and then 
after dinner we went back for a young 
people's program and vesper testimony 
meeting. There 'were about 30 present. 
We got back to Charles Street just in time 
for vesper here. They were waiting for 
nle to take charge. Just as that was ov'er 
another marriage party arrived. I took 
care of t.hen1 and 'was ready for supper a 
little before seven. 

This little Church at .Crescent Road was 
built by a nlan who intended to give it 
to his denomination, the Disciples. But 
they didn't agree on conditions. He said 
he would give it to us if we would loan 
him £300. It ,,'ould be necessary to buy 
a strip of land behind the Church which 
cannot be separated, and he want.s a 
pretty high price for tha~ . Wardner (Rev. 
Wardner T. Fitzrandolph) has been deal
ing with him in the name of the Jamaica 
Conference. I hope he can make a deal. 
It is a nice little Church and our people 
over that way would be glad to go there. 

We are certainly glad to have Wardner 
and Bertha back. They have made sev
eral trips to the country and have taken 
care of most of the parcels of clothing. . 

The work of restoring the Church needs 
a lot of pushing. I got the loan of some 
big pulleys and Wardner borrowed some 
rope. I hope we can get enough men 
tomorrow to pull the walls back into 
position. Pulleys seem to be strange to 
the men here and they don't have much 
faith in them. I had to string them up 
for no one else seems to know how. 

The papers for our insurance claim on 
the schoolhouse, outbuilding, and the cot
tage are ready and I gave them to Ward-

. ner to sign because he took out the in
surance and is the proper· representative 
of the· Missionary Society. They allow 
us £262 - 15s., -plus. It should put every
thing in good shape. 

We are planning acorn petitive scholar
ship examination for next Wednesday;. 
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I hope it will attra~t some good st~dents .. 
for next ·year .. I ·am training our school 
chorus, for .. a .. concert this_month~That 
should help advertise the school, -too .. 

Next month I want to put ona prQgratn 
with'the Church choir and others from 
the Church to raise'money. for repairing 
the building. . 

.. 5 p.m., Sunday, 
Well, I stopped· at 11 iast night .. ~ow 

I'll see if I can wind up this epistle. I'm 
singing, Glory hallelujah:T·he men..turned 
out today and we strun.g up hyomore 
pulley' blocks and we pulled the' Church 
walls back in~oposition. .. One end needs 
a little pulling yet but we can now go 
ahead and put the galvanized roofing 
back on, fill the ceiling cracks with putty , 
and repaint~, We will set tw~ heavy iron 
rails- in concrete near the _ middle of the 
wall on each side. of the Church. . These 
four posts will hold, the walls, I believe, 
in case of another hurricane· at least as 
hard as the last one. I'm pretty happy 
that the pulleys worked for the men didn't 
believe they would.· I a pptedate . their 
willingness to help me try them before 
proceding to tear down the roof. Ward
ner says· he will order rOQfingand other 
maferials tomorrow and some of the men 

. will come tomorrow afternoon after work 
and do as much as they c~n before dark. 

... We are always glad to heat from 
you, and from any of our friends. . I 
hope you' and Mrs. Crandall are . well. 
Remember us to any interested .friends. 

. P: S. We've had a great deluge . of 
clothing. Wardner <and . Bertha have a 
big job to get the p~ckages ftom--the 
wharf and post office,· sort the clothing,: 
and take it to the country. 

Rev. Wardner T. Fitzrandolph writes: 
The hurricane relief has kept· me . ve-ry---:-:-

busy. We have 5eceived about 75 . ~atto~s 
and cases, by ship and by parcel.post. I 
would estimate these would weig4 a ton: 
and a' half. And more)s coming· every, 
day. . We· are using· our 'house as a _ dis
tributing center.· We bring the.packages 
in, un pack, sort,' and repack. Then· we 
load up K4000 and go to the country. 
We have' carried relief to nearly every 
Church and group. It is a mo~alebuilder· 

(Continued on ,page 311) .. 
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. ··ATHOUc;HT>FORTODAV:· c 

. '- ... .. . . .:By.¥ts~.·~ha~les-A~urartcl . • .. . .... .. 
,cComfoxfye,: ,~ornJ()i~.Yt:·nl y ... ... people, 

saithyourGpd."]saiah;,40: .1,.' .. . 
' .... How-weaHneedcotnf<?rt ·toqay.! . Eveiy
ope .is· confronte{\.,nQf.<>ulY·'Y#h.his, . .own 
~.ork'and p;1"~ble1ll.s, .'. bUt .witfl~ispear:tell
. ~ng,w~irld conditi()hS~' .Wn·ere· ca,p.alld.do 
p,eopletrirn .• for .. comfort .. a~d .. solace? 
Where, but to God aria His, Chu'rch? 

First, let us'learn· t~:g~t· rid of our 
own uoverload/' Ies'the"super load" of 
lif~that.· destroys vitality. We' all'must· 
learn the fallacy of trying·tocarty. a;ct l00 
horsep-ower" load' with a"40horsepower" 

. capaci.ty. . .. W e lis~en.·to the·. radiowllile 
d~ivin'gand . eating, ; thereby~@ding up. 
overloads of tension. 

Next, let us learn toassume'onlythe' 
burdens that areours~ God will and does 
assume:ourburden~, but only those He has 
put upon us. .·'Cast; thy bli~gen·· upon the 
Lord~ and·he · shall ·sustain . thee."'· .. ' .. 

Finally, let -us look _for-strength.~and 
comfort for;ourselvesandall:whom>we 
mayreach,bys~arching-forHissustaining 
grace in:. His Word . and . through. ··I:Iis 
Church. Many. years ago, tr<?ubled :-W:1th 
a load: too heavy to: bear ;a:new. song, to 
the writer, '~Jesus:rookMy<J3itrd.eti,'~,r,a.rig 
out loud··andcle~r()n ... ·.entering.··a.strange . 
Church 2,OOOniiles···.from:>hdme·! .·.·.A,h~iety 
rolledaway:- in that.·.instant ... · ..• Oh,thaf;we 
could· greet-Just one. suchbtirdenedpersOn 
thuseathwe¢kiwifh.one of the following 
or similar' songs! :, .. .... . . . .. 

ttDoes ]esusCare?'\ . . . . ..,: 
f'Ju~t'When."INeedHimMose' ' ..• ;:. 
"0 Love .ThatWill.NotLetMeGo'~·· 
·'GodWillTake.Care·ofYou", .. ..... .' .... 
·'His.Ey'e:ls··.on·.th(!'Sp·arrow". 

Praferi$S~Si~p~~ye~.i . ........ . .. . 
It is lik~quie~~y ope.t:ling aA()or'··;:. .• 

. ~nd..slipping .' into> the'ver'l_ presence' 
-. God,.~.:.. .' .. .. .. . 
There in the_stillness .. 
ToJistell fbrHisvoice.'·· 
pel'paps .. j'ri·pet:itio·rt;. " 
Or only to listen, ....... . 
If . matters' not; ... 
Jtisfto be. there, ...... . 
In .. Hisp,re~ence, 
Is prayer. . ".'. 

, " ',,' 

o ."':"';'I."1'/" 

! ", '., ~>' • • J, ... ' • 

"' ': 

.. ···And'tl1~ .. ·.:ang¢l.·said:.u.nt().tliem;·,'Fear. 
nOt::Jor,.bebo1q,T·, b:fiJ1,g'·you· good.tidings 
o( g~e~t.j6Y~;wh~ch~sll~1.1ibe ~toalr,pe()ple,~ 
:Fot ... Uhto:yoll .• ··:is·.··b()rn··.this.d~yiin •. the·city 
of·, Daviaa.Saviour,'.which .. isChrist .. the .. 
Lor:d:'·.Lu~(f2t.l(),.11~. '" . .'.B~. 

,-,,', 
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. Dear Mrs. Greene: . . 
I am five. years old .. My hom~ is in 

California, but I am here at New Auburn, 
Wis., with Grandpa and Grandma Church-· 
ward and my Aunt Virginia. I go to 
Church with them most every Sabbath day. 
Our pastor is Rev. David S. Clarke. My 
Sabbath school teacher is Mrs. Clarke. 
We have a gray kitten named ':tiger and 
a big yellow cat named Pinkie. lWe .have 
a ,dog named Laddie. We also have horses, 
cows and chickens on this farm. , .-

We had snow for about· a week, so I 
could play with my sled. . . '. 

Yout lIttle f rten~, 
Dale Irene Churchward. 

New Auburn, Wis. 
Grandpa wrote this letter for me and 

.Aunt Virginia typed it. 

Dear Dale Irene:' 
You surely are quite .a ways from -y~ur 

California home, but SInce you are WIth 
your Grandpa and Grandma Churchward 
it is really your other home. Of course 
you are ha ~py the~e. . 

I had qUIte a funny surpfls~ t~e other 
day when I called at a neIghbor shouse. 
She suddenly opened her kitchen d<?or 
and out ran six little gray kittens whlch 
began to run over my feet. They were 
very cute and pretty. Their mother cat 
is gray, too. . 

We, too, had plenty of snow for a week. 
Then a warm rain came and the snow all 
melted away even on the hills, but today 
the ground is again covered with. snow. 

I hope to hear from you often .. : 
Your loving f dend, 

Mizpah S. Greene.,. 

Dear Mrs. Greene and the Children: 
It was kind of you, to print my letter 

about the robin that lived last summer 
in the yard here in. the city of Worcester 
where I am· staying. 

Now perhaps you will like to have me 
tell you that 1 think that robin told me a 
cheerful good-by when it left f.or. the 
South for the winter. I am sur~ It w~~t 
North first, as most birds do when August 
days grow hot; for there ·was no robin 
song in the yard around the house for two 

. or three weeks~ 
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. Then one· day,· after a frosty spell that 
started leaves falling from some of the 
trees, . as . I was going. up . our steps into 
the house, I heard a robin's familiar voice 
say "(:hirrup!" .... 

I' . looked around·. to see where our 
friend might be, . and· there it. was, sitting 
alone high up on. a ~elevision antenna on 
the house ·across the' street, . and . it sang 
just' a little more, which seemed to be 

. Cheer up, cheerio, 
Down ~South I go! 

. Then away it .flew, and I· saw it no 
more. There are a number of cats that 
come . in our yard from the neighbors~ 
and my. guess . is, the robin felt s~fer t~ 
say -its good-by from that high pole. ... It 
made me very happy to hear it". as the 
leaves fell telling us winter is before us, 
which makes some people sad..·. . 

If a small creature like a -robin could 
sing such a cheerful song, a~ter.· all the 
dangers it had endured from pIgeons, cats, 
sparrQws, and squirrels,.1 surely· ought to 
think to· say, '''Cheer up, che~rio," e.ven 
though the leaves fall around the frost
bitten' flowers ·and a· chilly breeze caus~s 
shivers. 

I recall a discovery I made. one ~ay o~t 
in the woods when I was getting n~w so11 .. 
for potting plants. 'As lcnt aw~y the 
layer of dead leaves, I found t.heywere 
tied together with tiny. th~ead~lke roots, 
even where :no plants were In slght. above 
ground. I was surprised, for her~d was 
life in v.rhat looked dead, and the .so-called 
dead leaves were not so dead after all. 
There was life in them that helpsc the 
forests grow~ and makes our land be.au- . 
tiful and healthy.. . . ". ' . . 

A wave of love and revererice :fill~d my· 
heart, as I thought abput those little roots, .. 
hidden but important; anq then that verse . 
in Genesis 2: 9, how. "out ,cif the grol.lnd-~/ 
made the Lord God to grow every tree 
that is pleasant ~to the sight, an'd good 
for food; the tree of life also.. .... J.t. is 
all a grand, 'wonderful g~ft,.as the. small 
things like leaves and robIns tell us. . And 
the best part of it, we m.ay be co-workers 
with our Creator. 
. This letter is long enough, so I will say 

. farewell for· this time. . 
. Lois Fay Po~ell ..... 

Princeton, Mass . 

• 
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··CHURCfi.'NEWS .• .... .... . .being • swept .ay,ay .. ·· .·· .• Di4:~itloo.k .hopel~ss? .... 
·M' '.·.1· D' .·D· L.E 1.SL.·.A. N .. D,·.· .W .. · : ... ··.>:v . .8.. ..•...•.. , -. '.'.Ifis.. .£1. u.:'.i, te ... ··.· . No; not, hopeless •. but'. (lespe·rate !. ·.A..·date 

J was'set arid men from 'Salem, Lost::Creekr' 
. a,. while . sinceariything.}:las .. a.ppear,ed;,in .. Berea, .. ·.and .• ~··fderids.· in, Hie ···· •. neighborhood· 

. the Sabbath Recordetfr9111: MiddJeISland-' .. 
In the meanti.tnewe have carried. on as 
usuaL..······ 

Rev. John F. Randolph of Berea h~s 
been coming twice a month .to preach 
thought-provoking ~nd ·belpful . sermons 
far us. We have Sabpath school every. 
S~bbath, .although the group. i~ smalL· ..• · ... '. 

. Recently , ' .. our two deacQPs· ··arid t~eir 
wives . celebrated. their ;gol9:en';wedding 
anniversaries .. _ .. - Deacon· and .]vfrs~R()y, ·E. 
Randolph. an August 20, "1951,' and Dea
con and Mrs .. S .• Brady Sutton (parents of . 

. Rev .. Harley Stitton), on Sep~ember .. 12, 
1951. In· each case . many·fneflds were 
present to extend congratulation~ and best 
wishes· for their: future hapBlness. 41nd 

. prosperity. It is perh~ps .notew~~thy th'1:t. 
in the· same hortse.where ·Mr~· and Mrs~ 

. Randolph celebra.ted their golden wedding 
this. year, the· pa-re~t~ ... of the former, 
Mr. and Mrs.FranklIn~F. Randolph>' cele
brated their 50th a.nniversary iiI 1911', and 
ih 1921 their 60th . also. . . 

... . •.... '. Deacott and ~.'S~BradySutton ' 
came·'.with·tooi~·~(ld~~.·iri1r to·.' wOJ;k.toward . 

. putting .' ~he""hllildingl:b.~,ckneatly on . th(! 
, previouslo~atioh.·.~ ord.of.:ol~r. ,ne,:d 

went out ,and mQl1:ey. began.co,rrungln 
· ge,nerousLyo. N ow the build.it;~g .ha~ a new . 

rOO£,3. neyvfioor; new pa.lqt. InSIde and 
· oufside, 'and new, Ve{ietiallbFllds., .'I'here " 
.. is also: all excellentpiall,<>,ne!f: songboo~s, 
· and ~.newpulpitBib.le~.· .·A:ll'-1:>ills.~re pal~ 
. and there'is 'rtlOneYln: the.tfeasury~ .. 'ThIS 

· was accomplished througp. t9~, generosity, 
· . sacrifice~ arid Iabdr ontl1~.: patt'of the. home 
. . 'folks 'as well·asoffriends:abroad .• 

October 27;1951, " 1V'a~ set:fot.th~ rc
dedication,'~'of ·the . Church., .: Salem, .. Lost . 
Creek,· •.. and )3erea,'disrnisSed: ·their'~~egular 

. Sabbath:servicesand.ca1l1eto.¥i,ddle, Islanq 
more;'than one. hllndred·strong.t6join . 

. . in. the .• serYke~···:·· Pa~tor:.Loyal, ~.Hurley 
· .. preached the dedicatory serrnonand Rev. 

v Ja1l1,es L .. Skaggs,o~ere·?~her~ayer..A~to-
.. ·Oeaconand Mrs. Roy F. ~at1dolph ... gether it wasan.lnsf)1nng:an4·. uplIfting 

. As a ch~rch •.. undoubtecllr(irir .. gl;eat . s.e~~e·"'ish· t~ eXl'ress,throll~ft, 'the Sab, 
event of recerityears :wa~.ourexperience, . bath Rec:orc.ier, tp all·,.",llo,inany)Vay 
with the tragicfloodwaters.of }une.25,. assisted iri'thereconqHioning OfO\1t 
1950. In those water.s. our. Qhurchblldd;o CllllfCh"()rlr heartfeltlhan~s~!.1v:Iay Gqd 
ing, was . turl1ed~round. so.' that . one • side. ... bles~ y~uand· J<:e~p .. you .. -.... _ ... t:orr(!spor!~el1t .. 
of it instead of the front,J~ced. theroad~· .......... . ....... ... .. _ ... ' ·c .. , '. • ... . . 

····Onecornerof the bllildillg>heldont,h~ .·ASHAWAY;R>T~:~ ~ije seriesdfSunday. 
foundation., thus s~vingthebui1ding.~froril; ..... i1igpt ... ~eetings . 'during~ .'September·.·. ·and 
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October proved so successful, it was voted 
to c~ntinue them., The pastor is now con
ductIng a new series entitled "Perplexing 
Problems." . 

A ye~y enjoyable evening was spent at 
the parIsh house on Sabbath night, No
yember 3, 'when the adult class meeting 
was open to all. It had been a very 
stormy day and the program opened with 
se~'eral reading Bible verses pertaining, to 
rain. 

A duet was sung by Mrs. Margaret Col-
lings and Miss Marilyn Osborn. . 

!vIr. and Mrs. Martin Oates entertained 
for the ren1ainder of the evening with 
colored slides they had taken of local 
scenes, also of their ,trip to Conference 
this summer. 

Refreshn1ents of cookies, brownIes, cup
cakes, and coffee 'were served buffet style 
to conclude the evening. 

The annual turkey supper and Christmas 
sale of the Ladies' Aid Society was held on . 
Noven1ber 13. The sale included a parcel 
post table, aprons, candy, and a novelty 
table offering many good suggestions for 
Christmas presents .. The supper was also 
'-cry successful. 

A large congregation gathered for the 
. union Thanksgiving service with the Pot
ter Hill Chapel people who met in our 
Church on Sabbath evening, November 
23. The sermon was brought by the 
pastor of· the chapel, Joseph Peacock. 
Special n1tlsic included a duet' by the Misses 
Gail Reese and Patty Main and a soia 
by !vliss Bernice Greene. 

HOIne-coming Sabbath ,vas observed on 
Noven1ber 24 when over one hundred resi
dent and nonresident members and friends 
attended morning worship. . Favorite 
Scripture verses from several members who 
could not be present were read by the 
pastor. The pastor brought the morning 
n1essage entitled "Glorify God." 

Plans are being made for the annual 
Ineeting to be held the first 'Sunday in 
January. $The nominating committee has 
been busily engaged in securing can~idates 
for the offices of the Church. The annual 
dinner will be in charge of the Kum 
Dubble Klub. - Mrs. Raytpond Kenyon, 
Correspondent. . .. 
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"THE G EVE . . R .TQLD" 
The ABC announ esthebroadcaSt· of '''No 

Room at the . Inn" on Sunday" December 23, 
and "Flight into' Egypt" on SUllday, December 
30. The' first will appear over television. Please 
consult· schedules. 

, ~. 

,4~114 
Baptism: 

Brookfield, N. Y. ' 

William F. Palmer, 
Janet Van Horn. 
The right hand of fellowship was given on 

Sabbath, October 27, 1951. 
M. C. V. H., Pastor. 

Baptism: 
Leonardsville,' N. Y. 

Carl Greene, 
Marj orie Greene, 
Josephine Greene, 
Lowell Welch. 
The right hand of fellowship was given on 

Sabhath, October 27, 1951. 
M. C. V. H., Pastor. 

Roanoke, W. Va. 
Baptism: _ 

Anna Margaret Bond, bapti~ed October .. 6, 
1951. 

Joined the Church November 3, 1951. . 
R. E. Z., Pastor. 

Baptism: 
Lost Creek, W. Va. 

Beth Randolph, bapti~ed October 6, 1951. 
Joined the Church October 20, 1951. 

Testimony: 
William H. Curry joined the Ch:urch No, 

vember 17, 19,51. 
R. E. Z., Pastor: 

Parmer - Little. '- On August. 26, 19-51, Ken'; 
neth Palmer and Winifred Little were 
united in marriage at Elmira' Heights, N. Y. 

MerriU - Williams. - Thomas Me ri-i II and Reta 
Williams were united in niarriagein Brook, 
field~ N~ Y.,September 29,1951, .by Rev:""'" 
Manon C. Van, Horn . assisted by 'Rev. 
Frederick Harding. . .. ' . . 

Wyman - . Risley. '-' I~ a '~~emony' performed 
. by Rev. Paul Dufford of North . Brookfield, 

,N. Y., George Wyman,' Jr., . and Dawn 
, Risley. of. Brookfield, were .. united in map 
~i,~g.e on October 6, 1951. . 

Pola:n" -, Clarke. - Rev ~ Herbert Polan.'. of . 
Verona, N.Y., and Mrs. Ruby Clarke ·.of 

. Battle Creek, Mich.,' were united in mar: 
riage on A-'1gust 1, 1951,. at the home of 

'.. Mr. and Mrs. Preston Wells, Detroit. Mich. 
Rev~ Alton L. 'Wheeler officiated . 
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BIRTHS'---
- - .'. 

Whjtford. -.. -.' A son. Donald Lynn, to Mr. and' 
Mrs .. Raymond' Whitford, Brookfitdd,N. Y.,' 
July 3, 1951.' 

Howard •. -'-. A son, Daniel Austin, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Howard', Plattsburg, N. Y., 
September 3, 1951. '. 

.' ','. 

,COMING .. ·EVENTS· 
Me.'ings.· .. • •. · .. of.·.·D~nplnin·ation~1 

. B~Q~ds;and:Agencies 
Commissio~ . of.GenetalConference 
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Burdick. -.- A son, Norman Keith, to Rev. and 
Mrs.C~Rex •.... Burdick of' Bridgetpn, N .. J., 
Novem.ber26, 1951. 

. Midyeat,MeetiJ:lg,. Sevel1th, ,Day Baptist 
Building"Plainfield, 'N. J.; December 

. . .26-30.:'" .... >.. 
•. , :plailningConf~repce +-Sevent~J)a y;:~ap-

Crumb. -'-, Eli~abeth '. Hibbard, daughter' of 
. Chauncy a.nd· Esther Hibhard, was bo'rn' 

, ,in Brookfield, N. Y., July 31, 1867, and 
died on June 5, 1951. 

. tistBuilding, Plainfi~ld,N:J~, ·:pe~em-
ber30.. '., . 

(Announ~emen~'will.b~:J)ublisl1ed··irt . this 
calendar as received, but JJlust reach>the Sab .. 

":bathRecorder . office: at leasttwoweeks'iprior to' 
publication date~ . Increasi!;ljdylet .:usreDlember 
these events· aftdmeetings.inprayer.) , . 

• '<.. .' ...':-' ,-,'-, ,: . ~. ,- '-.' ': 

BUFFAI..OFELI.OWSfnp: She lived in Brookfield' all her life .• In 1909' 
she . was married . to. Elbert D. Crumb, by the 
late Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn. She 'was one T~e~uf!alo. Fellow~p ,,:ish(!s to~i:ye 
of theoldestmenibers' ()f. the .Second· Brook... an. l-nvltatlon to anyone Interested" In 
field Seventh Day . Baptist Church' which she. ·.Sa. bba.t.hkee .. ·p.i.·.ng an,d in, .. seekin. g' h. etter 
served as clerk for 21 years. . 

Thefa~ewell services were' conducted by her cJinancial' opportnnitiesin.. a_metropolitan 
pastor, Rev. Marion q. Van H6.rn, and burial ~ area 10 consider Buffalo. We are a. small 
was in the Brookfield Cem~tery.M: .~~ V. H·gro~pmeetingeverythird Sa1?.,atl:t .of the 
Burdick. -' -··Earl, son of William and Ella Bur.. m9n t.hbut· very interested. in: growth. 

dick, was born- in the Town of . Plainfield, . Visitors·,·a.re always welcome. Our "'secre-' 
Jfedn~tdhii;li;o~~ .. ~; l?o~~~:~t IfJ,?;1 ;;1~ '. 'laryandtreasurer",~isG r.aydon, MonJ::oe at 

He was married to Grace Dye on December lS9PotomatA.venue'~:oBuffalo;13~:;;N.;· Y .. 
6, 1905. . . HiS

d
· . phone .is. Grant .8359. He

f 
WOf~ldhbe 

Mr. Burdick· always liyed in the .Town of .' gla to receive'any requests or 'urt er 
Plainfield, and was always a farmer. He was information." ... 
a Sabbatarian among the people of . Leonards, 
ville, . though not· aniember of the Church. ' . 

The funeral was conducted by Rev. Marion 
C. Van Horn from the Wilcox Parlors in West 
Winfield, N ~Y., and burial was in the Leonards,· 
ville Cemetery. . ·M. C."V. H. 

. SABBATHKEEPERS'1952'CALENDARS 
.. '. . ". Sabbaths in RED ." .... '.' 

Beautiful. Full ColotNatu ... eSt;~ne~ 'Lar.8e,;,·Easil'y 
Read ,Pads: Pop\1lar. Fol4ed "Design 'BAckings 

Provision for Noting Sunset· Hours for AU 6th and 7th 
Kennedy. - Janie Hoff, wife. of William O. . Days (Write us concerning ouitocalized Sunset Tables) 

.Kennedy~' was born at WestMilford,W'Date~~iven JOt both: th~Antiq\iatedUnbalanced' 
'Va., on May 13, 1871. and died there No, . GregonanMonths; Stdl,·lO' Use.' and' for the Ideal 
. vember" 21, 1951.. . She was the daughter Standa'rdAltetnate Balanc:ed-Month, Calendar 

of James D.;; and Susan Dew·Hoff. < • 'FINE<iI~SFOR'H9LIDAYSE~S()N:' , 
Besides herhusbaIld.four daughters survive. . . , ORDER'.~ARLY " 

They are Mrs. L. a. Wolfe of Charleston, W. Postpaid, 30 cents Eacb - Tell or MQre,·5%Disc:ount 

¥h~r~~~~~~ie~~fh;~~!:~r~~,V';{~_ ;':ii~~~: . .;TH]iBIIlL~ SA.BBAT~:'~ssbclt\ TI0N . 
Lela Rumble, at home. There are six grand, 'P. O. Box 3-Y·. .' . P()MONA~~K; 'PL.ORIDA 
children and, one great .. grandchild. 

She was a member of the Lost Creek. Seventh . 
Day . Baptist Church.. ' . '.' . 

Farewell services were held in theDavis~. 
Weaver Funeral Hbmeat Clarks'burg:,W:/.Va~; 
conducted' :by· her . past()r,Rev~Re~E .. Zwiebe1. 
Burial was made in the I.O~O.F.Cemeteryin 
West Milford.R~E-~ Z. 

.-'''-. 



( 
I 

cthristmas lQ51 

gain it's cthristmas! 2ls\\le pay hom~ 
age to the nati\lity of our·~a\liour,Jet 

. . 

us in our drtJotions rfjoicc and .. gi\lc .. 
thanks for the pri\lUegt of bring fret 
mm ·SImericans· fret to \\lorshipand 

to conduct our. daily lines l\1ithout fear of past~ 
cution. 1:et us prtsa\le that hmtage~ .... 

. 1Cet us profit by the teachings ofcthrist to be. chQr~ 
. , " 

itablt to our fdlo\)) mm ·Itt us pray for thost 
\\1ho art burdmtd \lJith tht yoke of tyranny, fortht 
Sick and thost in' grid'-. for unit!! among nations 
and for di\line guidance to our chosmle~das to 
\\lork in harmony... ..1:nus·not forget'to ii 

. . . 

pray for those gallant mmand\\lomtn inourannnt<> . 
forcts that thrir patriortsmandsacrifices shaltnot. 
bt in \lain. E\la on\\1ard, cthristian soldias!. . .... I 

:,:'.1.':;.-:<:: ::'~'.~, . 
. -'. "'-.:.',>:.-\-:'.: 

By permission of International Paper Company. 
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